P R O J E C T P O I N T H E L P I N G PAT I E N T S N AV I G AT E T H E C O M P L E X R O A D T O R E C O V E R Y

In 2016, the Richard M. Fairbanks
Foundation (Foundation) awarded
a $700,000 grant to Eskenazi
Health to support the expansion
of an innovative pilot program
called Project POINT (Planned
Outreach, Intervention, Naloxone
and Treatment) and to evaluate
its outcomes. The program is
designed to address the devastating
impact of the ongoing opioid
crisis and serves individuals who
are brought into the emergency
department (ED) after an overdose
by connecting them to treatment
and the other services they need
to enter recovery and rebuild
their lives.

GOALS
1 Connect patients with long-term opioid use
disorder treatment, ideally utilizing evidencebased medication assisted treatment (MAT),
also known as medications for opioid use
disorder (MOUD).
2 Provide patients revived from a non-fatal
overdose with access to the opioid overdose
reversing drug naloxone.

CRITICAL INGREDIENTS OF PROJECT POINT
• Multi-method Tracking/Alert System
Staff monitor the ED tracking board, receive automatic alerts from
emergency services (ambulance runs), and receive direct referrals
from ED staff.
• ED-based Encounter
Staff meet with patients at the ED bedside.
• Peer Recovery Coaches (PRCs)
Clinical contact is primarily initiated by certified Peer Recovery
Coaches (PRCs).
• Lived Experience with Opioids
Coaches have firsthand experience in Substance Use Disorder
(SUD) recovery.
• Office Space in ED
Project POINT has a physical presence in the ED, so physicians and
nurses are familiar with the team and are more likely to refer patients
to the program.
• Support for PRCs
Includes introducing lay workers to the ED environment and culture,
proper clinical supervision, and encouraging PRCs to attend to their
own recovery and wellness.
• Transportation
Project POINT provides rides to appointments for SUD treatment
and related services.
• Designated Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) Provider
Established formalized referral relationship with Sandra Eskenazi
Mental Health Center (formerly Midtown Mental Health Center)
that includes staff attending Project POINT meetings and providing
specialized intake procedures for patients.
• Walk-in Clinic/Reduced Barriers to MAT Access
Sandra Eskenazi Mental Health Center allows Project POINT patients to
present for enrollment during three 2-hour blocks without an appointment.
• Linkage with Treatment Providers
The team maintains information about a full range of community
recovery services, providers and their intake processes.
• Financial Support
Grant funding covers non-billable expenses.
• Patient Choice
Although MOUD is the preferred, evidence-based recovery option,
patients’ choice dictates referrals.
• Naloxone Distribution
Naloxone is provided to the patient before they leave the ED.
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“They instilled so much confidence in me that I was proud to do what I had to do in
order to clean myself up and keep myself clean. Without Project POINT, I would either
be dead, or I’d be locked up.”
— Project POINT Patient
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The full Project POINT evaluation is available for download here.
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